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I have just received a fine line of
Woolens i i Suitings, Overcoatings and
I antinea, and will be pleased to kave
you call and see them.

J. A. Eberle. Tailoring.Fine

Ths Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.
One week 15
One month 50
One year ; . . . 6 00

TUESDAY - - - - APRIL 18, 1899

TWO SYSTEMS COMPARED.

The British war office is reported
to be again at its wits' end to secure
recruits for the army, a condition
that frequently exists in peace time
in Great Britain. With the immense
population the country possesses,
much of which is in excess of the
productive capacity of. the home
islands, it would, on the face of it,
appear remarkable that so few young
men are willing to enter the military
service. A glance. into the existing
conditions, however, shows several
reasons why the better element in
the British manhood shuns a military
career.

Small pay, of course, Js the first
item which may be numbered in the
list of objections. Next, there is
the absence of a chance for pro-

motion. Rare, indeed, are the in-

stances in the British army where
men from the ranks have been given
commissions. Between "the enlisted
roan and the officer the breach is as
broad as centuries of tradition can
make it. No matter how excellent
the soldier may be or how fitted he
is for command, a commission is not
for him. The British race is growing
more democratic every year, and
the young Briton no longer accepts
with the grace his father did the
consequences of lowly birth. He
wants a chance to work his way
upward and sees no opportunity to
do so in the army. It is not a lack
of. martial spirit, that deters him
from entering the service of the
queen, nor is it a lack ot patiiotism,
for the Briton is every whit as fond
of fighting and as true to his country
as ever, but, minor objections aside,
the idea of entering a service where
be will ever be ranked as an inferior
being and subject to severe discipline
to him is most repulsive,

i Low though the pay of American
soldiers is, it is far better than that
given British soldiers, as well.it may
be, considering the fact that our &rmy
is small in comparison with that of
Great Britain, and such
allowances are made the American
soldier as to insure him a comfortable
living and a chance to save a little
of hia pay. In addition, promotion
from the ranks is frequent. To a
bright and studious young soldier
the way is open to rise to the highest
Tank. It is coming to be recognized
in the army that while the military
academy is necessary for the technical
instruction of the greater portion of
the officers of the army, some of the
most excellent officers come from
the ranks. Officers " themselves rec-

ognize that the training of actual
service in the ranks is splendid prep-aiatio- n

for command. This is proven
by the fact that- the sons of. many

'officers who themselves are "West
Pointers, enlist with their fathers'
consent in the ranks and work . their
way up. . . . .

This system gives the army the
"best material to be had. No. longer
can the riff raff of humanity enter,
the army. At every recruiting office

in the country the percentage of
rejected on examination is

large. To. belong to the regular
army of the United States .is some-

thing worth striving for. : Never,
under this, system, will the nation
lack recruits.

Perhaps the British war office will,
in time, cast away, tradition and
adopt a similar system. When it
does it is safe to say recruiting will

be easy. Spokesman-Revie- w.

Bis Life W as Saved.

Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen
of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonder-
ful deliverance from a frightlnl death.
In telling of it he says : "I was taken
with typhoid fever, that ran into pneu-
monia. ' My. lungs became hardened. I
was so weak I couldn't even sit up in
bed. Nothing helped me. I expected
to soon die of consumption, when I
beard of Dr. King's New Discovery.
One bottle gave great relief.. I con-
tinued to use it, and now am well and
strong. . I can't say too' much in its
praise." This marvellous medicine is
the Barest and quickest cure in the world
for all throat and lung trouble. . Regular
size 50 cents and $1.00. Trial, bottle
tree at Blakeley & drug
store; every bottle guaranteed. 2

For frost bites, burns, indolent sores,
eczema,, ekin disease, and especially
Piles, . De iVitt's Witch Hazel Salve
stands first and best. Look out for dis-

honest people who try to imitate and
counterfeit it. It's their endorsement
of a good article. . Worthless goods are
not imitated. Get : De Witt's Witch
Hazel. Salve. Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

Notice. rirnberf Culture.
U. B.'Land Office, The Dalles, Oregon,)

February 24, 1890. J

Complaint having been entered at tbls office
by Ollie P. Weberg against Wesley Summner for
failure to comply with law as to timber-cultur- e

tntry no. 3025, antea eevtember SE2, 1888, upon
the 8. E. lA Section 10. Township S. BOuth of
Willamette Meridian. Range 12 east, in Wasco
Connty, State of Oregon, with a view to the can-
cellation of said entry, contestant alleging that
saia w esipy summner never plowed orcuitivateasaid tract except about six acres and never at
any time nor has any one for him planted any
trees oi cuttings, or seeds, and also the said Wes-
ley Summner about the month of February, 1890,
duly relinquished said tract to the United States
and delivered saia relinquishment to this affiant
and said relinquishment was dulv filed in the
U. 8. office of The Dalles, Oregor, and at the
said time and prior thereto abandoned said tract
and hns never 6ii.ee said time returned thereto
or cluimed any light or interest in said tract of
land. .

The said parties are hereby summoned to ap-pe- nr

at this office on the 20th day of April, 1899,
at 10 o'clock a. m.j to Tespond and furnishtestimony concerning said alleged failure.
11-- JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

A Beautiful Skin.
Ladies, if yon desire a transparent, clear and

fresh complexion use Dr. Bourdon's French
Arsenic Complexion Wsers.- Their effect is
simplv magical, possessing the wizard touch
in producing and preserving a beautiiul trans-
parency and pellucid clearness of .complexion,
shapely contour of form, brilliant eves, soft
and smooth sain where the reverse exists. Even
the coarsest and most repulsive skin, marred by
freckles, moth, blackheads, pimples, vulgar
r. duets, vellow and muddy skin are permanent-
ly removed, and a delicioasly clear and refined
complexion assured.

Price cer small box. SO cents: larcrp Hot. II
six large boxes, 5. . Sent to any aCdress post
laiu ctiiu unutsr plum wrapper upon receipt oithe above amount. Write for free circular.

The Parisian Drtig Co.,
131 Montgomery St,- - San Francisco Cal,

FRENCH & CO.;
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A EXEKAL BANKING BUeTNEB

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.'

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louie, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms. '

PROFESSIONALS.

JJA. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
. Office over French 4 Co.'s Bank

Phonefi, THE DALLE 3, OREGON

TJOLLIE V. O'LEARY,. ...

Art Studio.
Boom 8, Chapman Block.

China painting a special tj,

.

. Physician and Surgeon,
Special attention given to surgery.

Booms 21 and 22. c" Tel. 328 Vogt Block

Branch. Office

Oregon Viavi Company,
Room 7, ovei French's Bank.

Office hours, Charlotte F. Roberts.
2 to p. m Local Manager.

'T71RED. W. WILSON,f ATTORN EY-A- T LAW,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

Oflice ovej First Nat. Bink.
'B HTJNTlltaTOH - ' v - H 8 WIL80K

HUNTINGTON1 A WILSON, ' '
AT LAW.

Office ovor ret Nat Ban.

Jast What
Voa caant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be
fore graced a single stock. Keal Imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street... Also a full line of house paints.

D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

There is no part of our business which doesnot receive its full share of attention and the
stock of

Drugs,
Medicines and

Toilet Goods.
we carry are not surpassed by any in the city:

Our Prescription Department, however, is con-
sidered the most important and the utmost care
Is exercised in compounding and filling orders.

The purity of the drugs used and absolute ac-
curacy in measuring and weighing enoure per-
fect results.

M. Z. DONNELL
...DRUGGIST...

A good
cirug sign.

IPS
,

.

You well know that a good drug sign
is the patronage which is bestowed on
the store. 'It is the purity of the goods
handled and the manner of doing busi-
ness that makes and keeps this business.
We are pleased with the result of our ef-
forts to supply the best drugs at the
best price. . We are particular about the
compounding of them.

. RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street.' THE DALLES

ianta Fe He
--Offers travelers choice of the following

routes east. They are all famous for
their scenic attraction.

O. Hi & view Ogden and Denverv
Shasta Route view Sacramento, Ogden

and Denver. .;
Sbaeta Route-vie- Sacramento, Lcs

Angeles and Alberquerque.
A daily line of throngh PULLMAN

PALACE and TOURIST SLEEPER,
from San Francisco and Los Angeles to
Chicago.-- This is "

Short Line
from southern California .

'

To the East.
Apply to the agents of the 0: R. & .N.

Copr the undersigned, for folders and
descriptive literature., .j

I J. J. DEVEEETJX,
Gen. Agt. Worcester. Bldg. Portland, Or.

C: J. STUBLING--
Wholesale and Retail

. Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greatest American Liquor

Yellowstone our Mash Whiskey.
WBlSffrom2.7b to $6.00 per Ballon.
IMPOBTED COGNAC from $7.00 to $12.00
A III CI MA .Hit IIIS- iu- - 3.L5 to

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.
HOP GOLD BEEB on draught, and Val
imported Ale and Sorter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

lascolJarehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot fll kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, "mSiTfto
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

ton l?l01ir ' This Hoor is manufactured expressly for family
. . use: every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Wa sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think so
call and get cur prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.
. 4

12-PI- ate Magazine Camera.

Simplicity
Durability

"Turn the lever and you are ready for
another." No plate holders with slides
to draw. No sleeve or changing bag. No
chance to fog platee. No failures.

If you want 12 pictures quick, buy the
"Quick-Shot,- '; the only magazine cams
era that holds the plates securely after
they are exposed. . No rattling or break-
ing of plateB. Best on earth.

3AJ ....$6.00
4x5 $9.00

. With one dozen plate holders.

Manufactured under the Conley patents by the
Rockford Silver Plate Co.,

. KOCKFOKD, ILL.
m

We sell only throuah local agents. Ask ouragents to show you this "Quick bhot."

modes

Rockford Quick Shot"

apd pa brie

V you
stock

Gnndall

DEALERS IN

fill kinds of

(4 to 15 years old.)
per gallon. (11 to 20 years old.
6 (0 ter gallop. (4 toll years old.

Blatz and Hop Gold Beer in bottles

Quick Sellers
No Complaints

The Drug Co.
AGENTS, lhe Dalles, Oregon.

We are ready to show them in Dry
Goods, Notions, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
Ladies' Capes and Jackets. "Time enough"
is a poor principle. Those who make the
earliest selections secure best results. The

is complete and new and we invite
to look at it.

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

Funeral Supplies

PIONEER

&

Ete.

.

I have this Bake ,
and am now . to

with Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of and es.

R U C H ,

Rdeitise .

Snipes-Klners- ly

Barget

Burial

BAKERY.

re-open- ed well-known

prepared supply every-
body Bread;

Staple Fancy Grocer

GEO RGE Pioneer Grocer.

in.

Robes,

Shoes,

iJAlo iilo
Depabt tims schedule. Arrive

FOB Feom Dalles. Faoir.

Fast Salt Lakr, Denver, Ft. Fast
Mail vvortn. umana. Kan Mail.

11:50 p. m sas City, St. Louis, 3:15 p. m.
Chicago ana Hast.

Spokane Walla Walla, Spokane, Spokane
Flyer Minneapolis, be rani, Flyer.

5:40 p. m lfuiuiJif AiiiwanKee, 5:00 a. m.
Chicago and East.

8 p. m. From Pokti.and.' 4 p. m.
Ocean Steamships.

For Ban Francisco
JaDoary 22,

and every live days
thereafter.

Si. m 4 p.m.
Ex. Sunday Columbia Rv. Steamers. Ex. Sunday

To Astoria and Way
Saturday .Lianaings.
10 p. m.

6 a. m. Willamette River. 4 :30 n. m.EX.Sunday Oregon City, Newberg, Ex.Bunday
Daiem dt way Lana s.

7 a. m, WlLLAKVTTK AND YAM 3:30 t). m.Tues.Thur. HILL KIVEBS. Mon.,Wedand Sat. Oregon City, Dayton, and Fri.anu n

6 a. m. Willamette River. 4:30 1. m.Tue..Thur. Portland to Corvallis, Tue., Thurand Sat. ana. n and Sat.

Snake River. LeaveLv Riparia Riparia to Lewiston. Lewiston.aauy daily

tn rm t u Annn aw .lini.M
take No. 4, leaving 'lhe Dalles at 5:30 p. in.,
Keturnlng makingdirectconnection at Heppner '
JuncHon with No, 1. arriving at The Dalles at3:15 p.m..

No.S2,'throught freight, east bound, does not '

carry"passengers; arrives 2:50 a. m., departs
8:50 a. m. .

No. 24, local freight, carries passengers, eastbound; arrives 4:30 p. m., departs 8:15 p. m.
No. 21, west bound through freight, does not

a"T passengers; arrives 8:15 p. m., departs '

9:30 p. m. ,

No. 23. west bound local freight, carries pas-sengers; arrives 5:15 p. m., departs 8:30 a. m.
For full particulars call on O. R. fi N. Co.'sagen t The DaUes. or address

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pas. Agt., Portland, Or.

QJ ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

n

N
s

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegant
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Car

ST. PAUL
MINN KAPO J.I
DDLCTH
trjk fcoo

TO GRAND FOB
CROOK8TON
WINNIPEG
HELENA an
BUTTE

.Through Tickets
Jr

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NSW YORK
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and BOOTH

For information, time-cards- , maps and ticket,
cal on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
rue Daues, Oregon

A. D. ARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
25 rrison Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

K ORTH WESTEEN TBAVELEES ABE

"North-Wester- n" - Advertisers
bra uan j

Is the Shortest and Best Route to
CHICAGO and the EAST ,

. . .' - 'via
MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL;

And also, the equipment of its trains is the most
modern of the car builder's art embodying all
the luxuries, comforts and neoessaxies ox travel.-

"f3E KEW RORTH-WESTER- LIMITED"
30th Centary Train) .. .

Is electric lighted both inside and ont. an
equipped with handsome buffet smoking-librar- )
ear. compartment and standard sleepers, fre
chair car and modern day coach; and on whicb
no EXTRA FA BE is charged. It makes connec- - .

tions at M inneapolia and St Paul with Northern
Pacific Great Northern, and '8oo-Pacifi- c"

trains; and leaves daily Minneapolis 7 SO p. m. ;
St. Paul 8.14 p. m. nd arrives Chicago 9.30 a. m.

For berth .reservations .rates, folders and
illustrated booklet FREE of the "Finest Train
in the World ' call at or address Ticket
Offices 248 Washington St., Portland;. 60S First
Avenue. Seattle; 206 Granite Block. Helena;
113 Nicollet Avenue. Minneapolis; 396 Robert'St.. St. Paul; 405 West Superior St., Dnluth.
ot address T. W. Tsasdais. General Passengu

I


